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Votes 11-9 in Favor of School Camping Program
Police Nab Seven in 
Hot.Rod Crack-Down

Seven hot-rod drivers were 
Riven stiff fines—some jail 
sentences, after Torrance po 
lice nabbed it group of onl-of- 
towncrs last week who were 
holding Impromln races on Se 
pulveda • boulevard between 
Hawthorne boulevard and the 
Rfldomlo Beach City Line, 

. Charged with aiding, abett 
ing, or engaging In a speed 
contest, four of the seven paid 
SM fine* while the remaining 
three served Jail sentences.

The "raid" by police on the 
hot-roders last Thursday night 
marked the second such 
"crack-clown" In two wecki.

One driver, arrested the 
week previous was sentenced 
to 15 days In jail.

Police believe "the word has 
gotten around" among the 
racing' clan and that the group 
will seek a n«w "course" else 
where.

Kiwanis to Host 15 
Glubs Tuesday Night

The Torrance Kiwanis Club will be host to fifteen other
Klwanls Clubs In this area next 'Tuesday night, May 17, at
• dinner In the Torrance Civic Auditorium.

With approximately 500 tickets sold today, this will be
one of the largest meetings of Its kind ever held In the history 

of Kiwanis in California, accord- 
Ing to Dr. Howard A. Wood, 
president of the Torrance Club. 
^ Special- guests of honor will 
^' Governor and Mrs. H. Park 

^trnold of the California-Nevada 
district of Kiwania International. 
This will mark the first time 
a governor of this -district, of 

  Kiwanis International has ever 
paid an official visit to Tor 
rance.

In addition to the presidents, 
of each of the sixteen clubs par 
ticipating in the meeting there 
will be other high officials of 
Kiwanis International Including 
Lt. Governor Ernest J. Loeb- 
becke 'of Division One, of which 
Torrance is a part.

The speaker .of the evening 
will be Past-Governor of Cali 
fornia-Nevada District, Dr. C. 
Norman Abbott, of. On 
tario, who will deliver a talk of 
special Interest to the ladies, 
"What We Owe to the Women 
of Kiwanis."

The Kiwanis Clubs participat 
ing with Torrance in staging 
this affair are those from Haw 
thorne, Hermosa Beach, San Pe- 
dro, Wilshire, El Scgundo, Wll- 
mlngton, Miracle Mile, Univor- 

sigty Park, Angelus Mesa, South- 
P\st Los Angeles, Gardcna Val 
ley, Ldmita, South Los Angeles 

and Inglewood.

College Little 
Theater Group 
Wins Top

El Camlno College won first 
In two of the three possible 
award classifications In a tHea- 
trlcal competltlpn of one-act 
plays held on April 28th In 
Olendale under the sponsorship 
of the Little Theatre of Ver- 
dugo Hills with their produn- 
tlon of "The Valiant" by Hoi- 
worthy Hall t Robert Middle- 
mats.

El Cainlno's Little Theater 
group won first prize of $50 
for the best presentation and 
Bill Flatley, El Camlno actor, 
won a trophy for the best act- 
Ing performance. Members of 
the college cast consisted of 
Bill Flatlcy, Dave Cunnlpgham, 
Boh Schoflcld, Jack Hoover, 
and Morna Gahlbeck.

The production was directed 
by Gordon Orine, faculty spon 
sor and Bill Flatley, student 

4 Director.

Non-employers 
Urged to Join 
New Council

Non-employers, professional 
men and property owners arc 
being asked to support the 
newly organized Harbor Area 
Employers' Council in Its ef 
forts to bring about perma 
nent labor peace In the Har 
bor district, according to Frank 
S. Selover. Employers' Coun 
cil executive secretary. 
He said that provision was 

made In the constitution and by 
laws of the non-profit corpora 
tion for associate memberships 
(limited to non-employers) be 
cause many citizens in this cat 
egory had expressed a desire to 
help the work of the council.

Doctors, attorneys, real es 
tate brokers, Insurance men, and 
others are being urged to lend 
their support to the movement 
undertaken by the Employers' 
Council to end the labor strife 
which has rocked the harbor 
district for years, according to

"We are gratified with the 
number of non-employers who 
have joined in this movement 
in order to do their share In 
helping to bring about perma 
nent labor peace In the Harbor 
Area, ending the strife which 
has dealt such a severe blow to 
the economy of the various com 
munities for years," Selover said. 
"Some have made confidential 
donations beyond membership In 
order to assist In the expense 
of Initial organization."

The executive secretary con 
tinued: "Non-union store owners 
arc joining because they realize 
the importance to them of sta 
ble and harmonious labor rela 
tions in the whole area." There 
is no obligation on the part qf 
a member to negotiate a union 
contract, he pointed out, as his 
status ramalns autonomous In 
that regard.

Those desiring associate mem 
berships have been asked to con 
tact the Employers' Council off 
ice at 1524 Cravens avenue, Tor- 
rancc.
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Many Decline to Vote After 
Long Debate on Camp Project

Should the Torrance City School Board allocate $4600 from 
school operating fund* to help defray the expenses of sending 
all sixth grade pupil) (estimated at 300) to camp for one 
week during the nine months period beginning Sept. 12, or 
ithould thin money be used for other purposes, such as helping 

to finance the construction of*———————————————————
school cafeterias? 

These were the questions de
bated at length yesterday by 
some forty members of the Tor- 
ranee Educational Advisory 
Council 'during a three-hour lun 
cheon session at Daniels Cafe. A 
show of hands, requested by 
Moderator and* School Board 
Member Grace Wrlght, at the 
close of the long discussion, In 
dicated 11 votes In favor of the 
camping project, 9 opposed to It, 
and the other half of those at 
the session, non-committed.

The meeting was opened by a 
talk by Hollcy Ashcraft, director 
of recreation at the Long Beach 
City Schools, strongly endorsing 
the camping idea. He exhibited 
colored slides depicting a typical 
outing of school children at the 
Long Beach school Camp Hi-Hill 
in the San Bernardino Moun 
tains. Principal advantages enu 
merated by Director Ashcraft in 
cluded: improved teaching meth 
ods In which youngsters learn 
by doing, opportunities of teach 
ing democratic social living, 
healthful living outdoors, self 
responsibility for living, group 
and individual safety, nature 
study, conservation, fire preven 
tion, development of hobbies and 
recreational skills including 
 swimming, and the spiritual val 
ue of camp fire discussions. A mo 
tion picture of school camping 
activities at Camp Cuyamaca op 
erated by the San Diego City 
and County Schools drew much 
favorable comment.

Some of those at the luncheon 
session, which was attended by 
representatives of organizations 
and interests throughout the 
city, admitted after looking at 
the camping pictures that they

to the meeting op- 
ied to the idea and had

had 
P<
"changed their minds" after see 
ing the films and hearing the 
reports of those In charge of the 
school camping programs.

In outlining the suggested pro 
gram for Torrance sixth graders, 
Mrs. Wrlght reported that the 
Torrance School Board had an 
opportunity to Join with the Cul 
ver City and Paramount school 
districts in leasing the camping 
facilities at Camp Josepho in the 
Santa Monica Mountains. The 
camp is used during the sum 
mer vacation months by the 
Boy Scouts. The opportunity of 
joining'in this program with the 
other two school districts Is open 
for only a short time and may 
ndt be available again, she said. 
Under the plan, the -Torrance 
school district would contribute 
$4500 from school operating 
funds, which would cover the 
cost of the facilities and trans 
portation. Families of sixth grade 
pupils would pay for the food 
and cooks, totaling {9 to $9.25 
per pupil. Children, whose fami 
lies could not provide the cost 
for food, would be sponsored by 
service clubs, the P.T.A. or other 
means, it was emphasized; as 
the plan called for every sixth 
grade boy and girl In the Tor 
rance school system to attend,

Street Paving 
Dids Accepted

The Warren Southweit Com 
pany, itreet paving contrac 
tor!, were the low bidden on 
the two itreet resurfacing Job*, 
according to figure* read by 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlott lit 
Tuesday night's City Council 
meeting-
The company's bid of $13,370 

for paving of Sepulveda boule 
vard, adjacent to the Kcttler 
Knolls district between Narbonne 
avenue and the Santa Fe Tracks, 
was accepted by the City Coun 
cil on motion of Nick Drale, 
councilman. The bid must be ap 
proved' by the State Highway 
Commission In Sacramento be 
fore the bid can be awarded, ac 
cording to City Manager, George 
Stevens.

Another bid for the paving of 
Hawthorne boulevard between 
Huntlngton street and 190 street 
was accepted by the council. No 
state action is necessary on this 
job, Stcvens said.

providing permission was given 
by the parent or guardian. It 
was also suggested that funds 
for attending carnp be raised as 
a class room project extending 
over the school year.

"Does the week in camp for 
sixth graders, outweigh the Im 
portance of construction of cafe 
terias and other projects?" asked 
John Melville.

A number of other Inquiries 
along this line, prompted the ex 
planation by school board offi 
cers that the camping activities 

'ould be financed out of oper 
ating funds, whereas the con 
struction of cafeterias are paid 
out of bond monies. It, .was ad 
mitted, however, that funds from 
the operating account could be 
Invested In school facilities and 
buildings.

"We should remember," Super 
intendent of Schools. J. H. Hull 
said, "that we are discussing the 
expenditure of only $5000 and 
not $120,000, which are two en 
tirely different things."

Earl W. Eckert, principal of 
Torrance Junior High, reported 
that a recent survey of 413 junior 
high students revealed only 165 
of them had had any camping ex

cent of them could swim. Colored 
slides of Camp Josepho taken By 
Dr. Wood during a recent visit 
by board members revealed a 
good swimming pool, where les 
sons in swimming could be given. 

H. F. Ulbright complimented 
the board members for the high 
esteem in which they are held 
in the community but warned

popular and advised against its 
adoption. Ulbright, who had been 
asked to attend the session to 
advise the member^ on enlarging 
the facilities and studies of the 
printing department, recommen 
ded continuing the present facil 
ities and limited program. Ul 
bright Is proprietor of the Auto 
matic Printing Co.

At the close of the three hour 
discussion, Moderator W r i g h t 
said that no decision would be 
made by the board for a few

Law Against
" Rurnlng 

Says Attorney '
Though restrained somewhat 

hy a court order, the City of 
Torranco will continue to burn 
at the city dump, following a 
recent ruling by City Attorney 
C. DoiiRlnss Smith.

Smith avers that the Supe 
rior Court order served on the 
city In the latter part of 
April does not prevent thf! 
city from burning at the Fln/a 
Del A inn and Lincoln avenue 

, dump. It iiieaim, he claims, 
that-the city must not «>n-_ 
taminate the air with noxious 
or poisonous fumes.

Present burning, chiefly pa 
per, does not produce these 
fumes, Smith claims, and Is 
therefore not prohibited by 
the action Instigated by the 
County Air Pollution Control.

STUDY NATURE . . . Al«n Rainwater and Ann Louis Murray, 
two ffith grade ttudenis in Mitt Elix.beth Spenctr'i clan at 
Torrance Elementary School remove eacooni from "mulberry" 
tree. The clan it studying the lilk producing proceis by railing 
silkworms. Herald Photo.

Silkworms WelUnigh 
Outnumber Bookworms

Silkworms are beginning to. 
outnumber bookworms at Tor 
rance Elementary School   at 
least in Miss Elizabeth Spencer's 
fifth grade classrooms.

Following the modern educa 
tional theory that children can 
best be taught by supplementing 
their three R's with a first hand 
observation of nature at work 
the teacher has undertaken a 
project to produce silk.

The students witness the cycle 
of the silkworm from the time 
it is a moth and lays its eggs 
through the period in which the 
eggs hatch Into worms and then 
spin a cocoon about themselves, 
again turn into a moth and eat 
their way out of the cocoon. 
The cocoon of the silkworm Is 
the source of, the silk of com 
merce.

The pupils are required to 
Write papers on what they have 
learned about the silkworm.

Writes Suzanne Brown: "The

caterpillar Is one-half to one- 
eighth of an inch long when 
hatched. He Is black and fuzzy. 
He soon looses his fuzzy." Ray 
mond Parent writes that "The 
sUkworms were hatched from 
tiny eggs, about the size of a 
turnip seed."

In the last paragraph of his 
paper on the caterpillar Donald 
Adamson noted that, "When it 
gets ready to loose its old skin 
It breaks at the nose and works 
down each section and casts off 

the other end."

FESTIVAL "DAYS
Beginning with a city-wide 

sale event next. Thursday, May 
19, stores and streets will be 
decorated for the Annual Festi 
val Days, a nine-day bargain 
event, according to Paul Dia 
mond, president of the Retail 
Merchants Division of theJFor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce.
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STARTSTODAY - THURSDAY, MAY 12
LOOK AT THESE HOT BARGAINS

Boy's Knit Briefs .... . 3 for $1 

Boy's Striped Polo Shirts . . 39c 

Spun Rayon Scarfs ..... 39c 

Full Fashioned Nylons .... 79c 

Ladies' Rayon Slips ... . . $1 

Non-Run Rayon Panties ... 25c

SEE Of/11 SPECtAL SECTtON I.\ THIS

Cotton Knit Training Pants 6 for $1 

Girl's Anklets ........ I9c

Boy's Sanforized Blue Jeans $1.49 

Mill Remnants ...... yd. 29c

Ladies' Cotton Dresses . . $1.59 

Spun Rayon Printed Scarfs . 39c

ISSUE OF THE TORRANCE. HERALD

J.J.NEWBERRYCD. 5MOC-25C-GTORES
TWO TORRANCE ENTRANCES - SARTORI AT EL PRADO -- TORRANCE

BARGAIN WITH BURKES
PLENTX OF FREE

PARKING 

OPEN SUNDAXS 

11 <s.m. to 5 p.m.

FURNITURE NEW, USED AND UNPAINTED   TERMS   BARGAINS GALORE ALL OVER THE STORE * STOVES. WASHING MACHINES, OUT DOOR FURNITURE
2113 

TORRANCE BLVD.
WHCRI CRAVENS 
MEETS TORRANCE

  I.VD. 
Phont Toninc* 1721

EVERYTHING SOLD AT BURKE'S IS SOLD AT BARGAIN PRICES   BEDDING   BABY FURNITURE   TERMS   GIFTS   RUGS   TOYS   SMALL APPLIANCES


